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Shelf loads of merchandise melted away

the past week, The people came in crowds
The moment they began pricing stuff that
moment they started buying The Mii-

Dress Goods
And Silk Whirl...

Such sellinig simply ineans the best saitis-
faction Zind best valuies. Thiose nvho are
not fainiliar witli this del)artient should
illnmediately get inl toici.
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock we

place on sale 50 pieces Steplhens y4 inch
Sockings, all shades, your choice for 49c
the yard. 5 pieces 54 inch black Ziblin
worth $i.oo, for this sale 69xc the yard. 20

pieces 54 inch ladies broadcloth worth $1.25
for this sale 83c. Two hundred pieces
colored dress goods piled on a big center
table, goods worth 35, 40 and Soc, your
choice this week for only 25c the yard.
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GENERAL NEWS NOTES. stocks a

officialsItems of More or Less Interest Condensed
Outside the State.

The I
The New York Life Insurance ation ha

Co. has filed an application in the price of
U. S. Circuit court at St. Louis for steel ri
the cancellation of two insurance

policies, aggiegating $250,000, Onl
the life of Jaies IL. Blair, on the to anl inl

to takeground that the policies were se- Ive
cured through fraudulent repre-

t

sentations; that Blair atteinpted to i
take his own life during October is to tal

and defraud the coipany of the Thie c

amoiut, and that lie deceived the land ele
comipaniy by repiresentiing that DI)cnoer
he enjoyed an inicome of $I 00,c00 a a plural
year and( was abIle to pay the prem that the
lums. thirds ii

The new cases of yellow fever iln thle nex

Laredo, Tlexas, and the dleaths re- Twel
sulting thierefronu continue, There wenit to
have been several new cases and cotton c
deaths at Monterey, Mexico. colonizr.
A pIassenger train on the Spar- country

tanburg and Ashville roadl ran over Thie
a womnan at Buena V ista N. C. , oni Vork C,
Th'lursday, sevoring the head and a eek a u
imanglinig the body. The victim was half hal,
a resident of Trenton, N. V., who for one
had been stayinig wvith a family at lorcedl
Asheville. She left, saying she eleven
was ill, and was not seen alive after- John
wards. ont ani
The Chinese are very mutch en-emht

raged at certaiin acts of tile Russiannio chian
govertiuent which they considler Seaboar
insults and iminpositions. Somec of his elo
thle hot headled imemibers of the thain a I

council ha~ve ad(visedl the Dowager stock.

Empjress to dleclare war on Russia A Ii
but the better informed oflicials re- Kearsay
aliz.e the lhllesness of Clinma and( Monut.,
the nuadness:of atteimpjtinig to go to amlonig
war withl Russia. tendent.

Samn Adamis, a young negro, crimTi~hire<
inallt assatulted Mrs. Peter I,adusz class at
at Pass Christ ii, M\iss. on TPhunrs- miissedl
dhay. lIe escaped but was captuired of the r*
and( a 1tu(oh took himi from the jail The
and( hanged himi to a tree. hn'

Two of Colorado's large banks the fani
have cloed( their doois on acconunt Jly i

naugh low prices have spread like wildfire,
relatives have told relatives and friends told
friends that standard merchandise of every

THE -- -

Still claims your attention. Place your
orders in this department and save at least
Soc to $2 oo on your purchase. Follow the
crowds and you can't miss Mimnaugh's.

Mimnaugh Doing the

Shoe BusiRess...
I haven't room or time to tell you at)out

the different brands of shoes I keep but it
will be a sight for you to see one entire
side of my store room, i.2o feet long, filled
up to ceiling with nothing but shoes. I am
selling shoes at a very close margin. It's
true but I'm selling a pile of them. One
customer tells another about Mimnaugh's
shoes, so the ball keeps rolling.
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THE BIGGEST..

UNDERWEAR SALE......
EVER HELD IN THE TOWN.

I believe I can show you more Men's,
Women's and Children's Underwear than
all the Stores in Newberry combined.

100 doz. Ladies' Undervests, winter
weiglit. worth all over town !oc, as long
as they last Mimnaugh's price 12.1c.

ioo dez. Ladies' Vests worth' 35c 11w

300 doz. len's Fleeced Undershirts and
1)Dr'wers worth ;oc each, as long as they
last Mimnaugh says take N,our choice for
Only 25c each.

A BIG
BLANKET SALE..

200 pairs blankets worth $1.65 to go this
week at 98c.
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tains and rolls through the valleys is loaded
with fall and winter goods for Mimnaugh.
Dimes and dollars do double duty when the
"Cut Price" rule runs th-e business.

200 Pairs Blankets worth $2.25 to go this
week at $1.49.

200 pairs Blankets worth $2.50 to go this
week at $1.95.

ioo pairs North Carolina wool Blankets
made in the south of southern wool by
southern men at $2.49, $2.98, $3.98 and

$4.98. Pink, Blue and Red borders and.
bound with silk.

SEVERAL HUNDRED
BOY'S SUITS.....

I made a good tiade on several hundred
Boy's Suit,; In fact I took all the party
had and paid him spot cash for them. I
could sell every suit I have to any big
clothing merchant, but I prefer-to give you,
my friends and customers the advantage of*
this great pick up So you will make a,
big mistake if you buy your clothing before-
you have seen my line.

2oo Ladies' Fine Jackets to arrive this
week. By all means look before you buy.
I have set in to do the business and its just
like Mimnaugh, to undersell them all.

INUGHfS.
RY CONFLICT
:be leadership, and in no con-
times is this more aphicable
) for leadership in the retail
attle cry is "A Bigger Dollar's
. talk of the town. Ourfriends
ive taken it up and are singing
e balmy bracing breezes of the
n mornings have taken it up,vafted to every hill top and
illey. The buying public have:ed us the victors, and to the
e spoils.
will not admit the mention in
itest bargains yet offered, but
w items: Zibilines, Cheviots,
s, Venetians, Soleils, Crepo-
's, Ladies Cloths, Flannels,
riettas - Black and Colors.
'aistings can be found here.
nd Jackets in the city. Call
m, no trouble to show goods.
n to come, and is welome to~ing side.

Your obedient servant,

NOTICE
WruhthI E WILL SELL AT PUBLIC OUT-

'sAgustcry, before the Court Hlouse at

idi festion, Newberry, on salesday in Dcemrber,
aSt a two tracts of land, as follows:

meateir One containing 75 acres, more or less,math,eir situatedl at Walton, andl bounded by
st,feren-s,

of

ye
1. Crooks, J. 1B. Crooks, and

,One containing 15 acres of land, sit--then stn uatedl at \Valton, and bounded by lands
hastoe- of .J. B. Crooks, D). A. Hlipp, and A.

pndvt Trrs One-half cash, the balance
books free~ ayable in one year, to be securedl by
d August bond of the purchaser and mortgage of
first. We the p)remises sold. Purchaser to payfor papers.
Ih matterI.HIIRS OF SAM WOOlD.
e has just - -- ____

Regular Notice.
.E. Pel-

UDLRSUANT1 TO AN ORDER FROM'y, N. J. H.Iis Honor, Y. .J. Pope, Chief
- Justice of the Supreme Court of the

Bttiest and State of South Carolina, notice is here-
is season? by given that an extra term of theb)y the Court of Common Pleas, wvill convene

at. Newberry Court I louse, South Caro--
lina, on November 16th, 1903, at 10JLvo'clock a. im., and~ ont.inuie for one
week. All persons having business

t. and our w/it aidi court, will therefCore take
found in nIotice. .JOHN C. GOGGA NS,


